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Tlie alkali-spinel of the JIansjqjii ]It. 
Bibliography: 1. v. Eckermaun, Ti. The Rocks and Contact Uincrals of the JInnsjii 
Ut. Gcologiska FBreningens F5rhandlingar, Vol. 44, pp. 203-410. 
1922. 
2. Dana, I. E. d Sjstcm of Mineralogy. 
3. Flink, G. Bidrag till Sveriges Uincralogi. Arkiv f. Kcmi, Mine- 
ralogi och Geologi Bd. 5. KO. 10. 
Among the contact-minerals of the limestone deposit at Uansjii 
Xt. in  the province of Htiisiagland in Northern Sweden, the author 
has previously described (1. p. 346) a blackish green spinel, which 
occurs i n  sharply bounded octahedrons, and which was proved by 
micro-chemical tests (R,Cu Pb(NO,), and NaC,H,O,UO,(C,H,O,), 
-precipitations) to contain alkalies. 
A complete quantitative analysis has now been carried out a t  
the private laboratory of the author with the kind assistance of 
Xr. G. Haglund, Chemical Engineer, and is given below (I): 
I 
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75s IIARKT VON ECKERMAKX. [Xol-.--Dec. 1 0 ~  
Spinel from the limestone of the Nansjs Ut. Anal. G. Hag. 
lund and H. v. Eckermann. 
Ia. Molecular proportions of I. 
11. Ceylonite from Ceylon (2. p. 222). 
111. Green-black spinel from Franklin, X. Y. (2. p. 222). 
The sampling of the mineral analysed was carried out with the 
8 utmost care, only pure, perfectly crystallized spinel crystals bein selected, and the ground mineral powder subjected to inspectioa 
under the microscope. As an extra precaution, the sample !vas 
washed with diluted hydrochloric acid hefore analysing. 
. The high percentage of alkalies, therefore, cannot possibly be 
traced to an impure sample, but constitutes a characteristic corn. 
ponent part of the  Uansjii spinel. This is further confirmed by a 
checking analysis carried ont by  Mr. G. Haglnnd with a new 
sample, which gave the following values: 
Na,O = 1.42  7: 
1. 
I<,o = 1.32 7; 
Not counting the alkalies, the composition of the spinel agrees 
i n  alumina with the ceylonite (I1 above) and in iron and m a g  
nesia with the Franklin-spinel (XI1 above). 
TJsing the ordinary spinel-formula, and assuming that  the lime 
occiirs as silicate, the composition of the mineral may be given 
schematically as follows: 
NgO . (A1Fe),03 . . . .  84.i 7; (FeUg)O .(AlFe),O,. .. S9.o s 
OaSiO, . . . . . . .  1.; B CaSiO, . . . . . . . .  1.; ) 
Alternative I Alternative I1 
(FeJIg)O . . . . . . .  10.9 B 11go . . . . . . . . .  6.6 ) 
(NaK),O . . . . . . .  2.; . (NaK),O . . . . . . .  2.71  
100.0 7; 100.0 3 
An explanation of the high percentage of alkalies m,ay possibly 
be found by considering the genesis of the mineral in question. I 
have previously shown (1. p. 334), how the spinel of the Nan$ 
limestone has been formed by the addition of magnesia, simul- 
taneonsly with the decomposition of phlogopite, according to ths 
reaction: 
2 [(I<H),AlJlg,Si,O,,F] + lONgF, i. GH,0=3(Mg,Si20, - AIgF,) + 
Phlogopi te Chondrodite 
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The alkalies thereby released are, eonseqnently, in par t  retained 
b y  the spinel. 
The excess of magnesia above the regular spinel-formula may 
be accounted for in connection with the addition af magnesia froin 
the pegmatitic Xansjjii gneiss-granite, in  which instance the s&e- 
,,latic formula I1 probably corresponds to the actual colupositioii 
better than formnla number I. 
The refraction and specific weight of the all:ali-spinel have pre- 
riollsly (1. p. 343) been determined by the anthor as being 
ns3 = 1. i 2 0  
sp. T17t(,i0) = 3 - GS3 
The size of the crystals, as a rule, does not exceed 0.2 um. 
I take the opportunity here of correcting a feiv errors and ~iiisprints, which m y  
fibore mentioned paper (1) have been found to  contain. 
On pagc OG3 and i n  the errirta pagc 410, therc is discnsscd an allcgcd difference 
bctsccn the axial angle vulnes of fayalite as found by me and the axial anglecnrve 
plotted b y  A?. Xngnttsson (G.  .F. F. Vol. 40. 191S, 11. 601). Dr G. Ai t i ino f l  has 
kiudly drawn my attention t o  the fact, t h a t  I have ovcrloolied JTtclptrssott‘s having 
contrary to ordinary practice drawn the  currc with decreasing angle-values along the 
ordinata, - so that, conscquently my deterpinations ,confirm his comparative smi- 
mary of earlier observations. ’ 
Dr. AmbioJT has also pointcd out tha t  thc  dill‘erences bctwccn scrcral axial angles 
observed and calcnlated are  considerably diniinished if the  original forniuln 
end not the  abreviated npproxiniatiou 
I bc used. 
I have therefore recalculated the said angles, which nre now given below togcthcr 
with the  misprints: 
11. 214 1. 17 and 09, read: q n a t i t a t i v c  
1’. 2 0  1. 31 D : quantitative 
11. 2.1 1. 38 and p. ?25 1. 1 D : 2Y = (-)S304‘ (rccalcnlatcd) and o n i t  from D i .  c.* 
I). 237 1. 21 
to  >in question, 
D : almandite 
1’. 241 1. 2s B : X i 0  = 0.05 
1). 243 1. 33 
p. 2-17 1. 23 D : CARSTESS 
B : 2 Yn, (Cal) = (-j S3-17’ (rccnlculatcd) 
1’. 219 I. 4 : p > c  




























TGO IIAIiRY \‘OX Ecr;ER.\IASS. [Sov.-l)cc. 1022 
1). ?SO 1. 13 read: CAIISTESS 
1’. 23’2 1. 16 P : C.!RSTESS 
1’. 239 1. 26 , : p e g i n a t i t i c  
1’. 061 1. 4 D : S Ynn = 56‘13’ [recalculated) 2 Y,:a = 5346’ 
1). ? i 4  1. 27 , : 3 E = 6 2 ’  
I). ? i 7  1. b 2 : la  niapCtitc a cristal1isi.r: 
1’. ::Of 1. ‘rb , : IV 
1). 315 1. 17 
1’. 317 1. 23 , : : ! E = 4 0 ’  
1). 330 1. 26 3 : have been obscrrcd scrondnrily 
1;. 327 1. 37 
1). 334 1. 6 > : 3 MgFcSi,O, 
1’. 349 I. 20 D : ? VzZf) - Ti-03’ 
1’. 353 1. 39 
11. 3 3  1, 7 > : whcu discussing the diopsidcs containing fluorine, I 1 ) a ~  orer, 
lookcd t h e  blue pyroscnc from 1,5ngbanshyttnn, describcd Ilr 
D : 2 Ynn (Obs) = - 4151‘ -7 Vn3 (Cal) = - ‘p”w.l‘ (recalculated) 
8 : Omit from >with> t o  wgrcenient, 
B -  ,: Xicrocline 
1’. 347 1. 11 1 : m~,Rmn. 
D : pny large ~iroportions of aloniinn 
F L l S K  (3. p. 203). 
p. 35s I. 30, 31 
p. 36‘2 1. 3 > : (?-?)*a (Oh) = 0.0037 ( $ - z ) ~ R  (Cd) = 0.0051 
1’. 377 1. 33 > : p >  L‘ 
1). 3S.o 1. 3s 
1’. 351 1. “7 7 : Fe,O, 
: ZjVy 06-34’ O-’- ’ O-c-7f  ’-*.I 90 l.3 o‘, 
1’. 394 1. 32 D : with the  continued penetration 
1’. 399 1. 4 D : JIgO-SO, nielting-diagram 
1’. 399 1. 14; D : S e d i m e n t a r y  
1’. 4u2 1. 13 a : Stockholm ld20. 
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